
Awana Order Form 
2019-2020 

         WELCOME to our Awana Clubs!  We are excited your child(ren) will be joining us this year and want to share an exciting 
change starting this year.  We feel studing God's Word and hiding it in our hearts is important and desire every child and 
parent to have that opportunity, so we are now offering Awana at one low fee.  This fee will help offset material cost, award 
items and various other items.  Your child will earn their handbook once they have completed the Start Zone then will earn 
their uniform once they have completed the first session in their handbook at no additional charge.  We want to encourage 
the clubbers to keep studing their verses and memorizing God's Word by offering these items as a reward at the closing 
ceremony along with their patches/jewels as they continue through their handbook.  Please note, the first handbook and 
uniform is free but if a replacement is needed we ask for help in covering that cost.  Thank you! 

     Qty Total 
 

Annual Registration Fee: (per child)  $20.00  
    

  

         Please select the size uniform your child needs.  Depending on age/grade your child could wear their uniform multiple years. 

PUGGLES (2's and 3's) Clubber Name:           
  

   
    

  
  

T-shirt size: 2T 3T 4T 5T 6T Replacement 
cost: $12   

CUBBIES (Pre3's & Pre4's) Clubber Name:           
  

   
    

  
  

Vest size: Sm Med Lg X-Lg XX-Lg Replacement 
cost: $12   

Handbook: Appleseed Honeycomb Replacement cost: $11   

SPARKS (K - 2nd) Clubber Name:           
  

   
    

  
  

Vest size: Sm Med Lg X-Lg XX-Lg Replacement 
cost: $12   

Handbook: HangGlider WingRunner Skystorm Replacement cost: $11 

TNT (3rd & 4th) Clubber Name:           
  

   
          

Green/White Shirt: 10 12 14 Y-Sm Y-Med Y-Lg Y-XL Replacement 
cost: $11   

       TNT (5th & 6th) Clubber Name:           
  

   
      

 
  

Blue/White Shirt: Y-Med Y-Lg A-Sm A-Med A-Lg A-Xlg Replacement cost: $12 
  

       
  

TNT Handbook:            Grace in Action Evidence of Grace Agents of Grace Replacement cost: $11 

         Handbook bags are available for purchase at an additional charge if interested: 
  

 
Cubbie Bag Sparks Bag TNT Bag 

  

 
Qty:   Qty:   Qty:   

  

 
Cost:  $6.00  Cost:  $6.00  Cost:  $6.00  Total:   

 


